
the strnal waa set acslnst the work trsln
and thst the tel'rrapri operator notified
Conductor Crels; that the friht truln hud
already left Collins, th nil station west,
and waa then eaatbound tltMn the two
pieees.

The cTlcl.ls of tbe company are utterly
t loss to enplnln the conduct of Con-doct-

t'ralg end that of the engineer of
the work train In leaving Rhmles without
orilti, with tbe aisnal set against their
train ami t!r Infrma'lon thai another
trln waa on tin way. Relief trains were
vent out promptly and every aid wi given
to (h Injure.! men, w . . ,

, Toms tV'opiM fiitkt oav Trestle.
HOPKINS VI LI B, Ky., Aig. An

erIOB trstil'bn ibe Illinois Central rosd
caught Ova young omfH on high, trestls
at Dawson Spring this evening. Two

'
wei- - 'crushed to death, and the others,
lurriplnG,r w - i robaply. fststly. Injured.

Cud:., "
, .

,
joHNVY SMITH." Padticah, Ry.

IX'CY JTK ivNSON, Hickory Cre, Yt- -

Iniurfd! ; . '. ,
' ,.

MIf' Id Flint, Paducab, ky. "..
Edith Stvnson, Hickory Grov, Ky.

'.unl Nlchom, Hawe. Ky. , '; '.'

All were young women wbo war sojourn-
ing at (h Springs. .

TRACY! END HIS LIFE

(Continued from First Page.)
' - -i

the cause of the maa'a despondancy. On
hot had broken jibe leg between tha, ankle

and the knee. The other cut tba (lbtal
artery, which of ltaelf waa ufflclen( caui
for death. .,,
. It la believed tba( both of (bate wound
wer received after the convict left (h
shelter of tha rock and tnada his break
for the whea( field.

Tba murderer feed taken a strap and
buckled It tightly around bl leg In an pt

to stop th bleeding. Despite tha
tightly-fastene- d strap, the bleeding con-
tinued, until b probably realised hla hope-l- et

condition and ended tha atrnggle. He
was dressed la blue overalls, a whit shirt

"and wore no coat 'or vt. H wora a
bicycle rap' aad pair of rough shoes. H
had one rlfl and two revolver. '

IMspwte Over tko Reward.
Sheriff. Gardner of Lincoln county and

hla assistants arrived on tba scene la time
to help la tha final discovery of the re-
main and ,lt la stated that ha maintained
that ha and. hi deputies wer entitled to
at Last a share of the booty. This was
disputed by the Creston party, ,the num-
ber of whom maintain that (hey did .tha
work and to' them belong the reward.
Finally Sheriff Gardner waa allowed to
take the body, with the understanding that
he recommend that tha reward be paid to
tha men from Creston.

Tba body, effect and the horses of tha
notorious man were ' taken In charge: by
Sheriff Gardner and taken direct to Daven-
port, where; (her ,U1 be kept pending tba
decision of ,t final disposition of Tracy's
body. Reports fami from Davenport that
wild excitement prevail. Stores are cloaed
and people are crowding around to get a
sight of tha outlaw. It Is stated that a
heavy guard 1a kept around tha morgus
where tha body la kept, as, well a trounfi
tha corps Itself, to prevent rello hunter
from tearing the clothing to preces and
carrying away aouvenlra. An Inquest prob-
ably, will ba held- -

Vtmi ij ' im myp" trwu iuw Creguu
ttaU' pscHoatlary at Salem on June 9 In
company with p vld Merrill, after killing
four men Frank- W, Ferrell, O. R. T. Jonea
and B. F. Tiffany, guard, and Frank Ingra-ha-

a convict who tried to prevent hla

. Traey'a tarderosa Record.
On j Juao as Tracy killed Mtrrlll near

Napavlna, Wach., abootlng him from be-

hind, and leaving1 hia. body In the forest,
where It waa found on July IS. On July f,
nar. Bea(tl,.l a fight with pose Tracy
ahot and killed Charles Raymond, a deputy
aherlff; X. E. Breste, a policeman, and mor-
tally 'wounded Nell Rawley, who died on
tk following day, and wounded Carl Ander-
son and Louie Seafrlt, newipaper reporter.
.Tracy committed many feat of daring

during hi flight, In (he couraa of which
ha eluded various posses, when apparently
surrounded, and held up numerous farmsra,
whom, hs forced to furnish food and cloth-
ing, and by threat f murdering their
famllle compelled them to eover tip hla
tracks. Perhaps bis greateat show of dar-
ing waa displayed cn July 2 at South Bay,

.near. Olympla. fheh he held up tit men
and forced four, including Captain Clark
of a large gaaollna launch,' to embark with
him on Puget ound and pilot hla op
stream for ten' hour.

In 18S7 Tracy murdered Valentin Hog,
a Colorado , cattla man, and William
Strong, a boy pt tha same stata. A total
reward of f5.0 we offered for hi arreat,
Ooveroor McBrlde of Waahlngton offering
$2,500 for hi tapjara dead or aliva. Th
UU of TVhinrton. offered $1.000. and a

brother of on of the. guard killed at tha
penitentiary fterd $100.

The reward- for Merrill's capture
amounted to $1,600. which haa been claimed
by Mr; Wnzfonvt; (h berry picker, and
her too. who, found (ha body near their
home. ' ' " . - - .'

.ERNEST IQVESWAR MUST HANG

B""''"'d cJaiara Rl ta Death
September iVfor Harder

Ro4 owl.. .v'v,
ST1TIGI3, S. D.. Aug.

gram Judge Rlc' aenttneed KrnetLoveswar la death, (hi morning by ban,log anil Btej Eaptember M, iw)2, aa thedate of tile execution. :

Befpre the Sentence waa paEed M.
fTaint' attorney, stated toth court that h dftslred to move fw anew trial cn the ground of newly dicov-ere- d

avldecce,- - flalmlng that he had Juatdlscovfwd that the revolver was notPack' at all and alwo claiming to havothr avldMjp of Ilk character. '

Th court tted to the defendant's
tha( he tnut procure a irancr!p(without putting the county to expense a

th attompy tad Jit etated his ground tot newly discovered evidence whioh, if true
would not bo la the tranicript of tha pre-t- ut

recyrd.
During th Metering th court rov

waa crowded to lu fulUst capacit- - au4
tha fiilr e well rsprtsented and e'vincd
approv! of th court entenc.

W iiii th tectenc wa being paksaS .h
defendant, Loveswar, atood with hl- - head
down and the hair on hla forehead wa
eombtd down almost to hla ybro. Hi
6aoaau?r was that to be looked for la thamut atolid type of hi raca. He itemed
not t ba affected the least parilo's.

Krnacr t lilt Mr a.
TUB HaOVE,; Alg. g. Former Prtsidnt

Kruisf of the "Transvaal republio w(, (a
Btbet-enlrtgt- today to visit former Prvl-deu- (

S'.eyn of th Orang Free Stat.

Ilfieumatism
Vhut ll Ui us of telling the rbeumatlo

tliat he Vx a If his Julius wer dis
Ifyatsdr,

1. knowa that his suffering are very
bill' h llle tL toriuiTc o! tba ra k.

h t Xs kiwu to k'iust i wUal will m)1
. u ,!(( ijr cr hla fliwute.

'!:. in. g to ttiuuMiid ol grateful
Is t .

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It Vo'i'lAly nrkrtall)s tle aid In tli

. hWx-- t)a wlJ ti t!i oiiftisa diiH-nds- . com--
il-l- y eliniiDatf U, and e'rvm-tiMT- t tint

aat.tuat us rviuru, 'itf iivwJ a.

I1ANNA TALKS OF STRIKES

Itn&tor ia Iddren at CbiuUtiqna Ttllg of
Labor and Ospltal,

WORK DONE BY THE CIVIC TEDERAT'ON

y Wkrat Labarlnty Me Melt Cea-fra- et

They giay hr i, a Vs
hawai la Rrmt Mlwera' ,

Cawveatlon.

VRBANA. O., Aug. Senator M. A.
Haitna addressed th t'rbana. Chautauqua
today oa th toflo; "Labor aad Ita Rela-
tion to Capital." i. '.,t t

The ahator was feci 1st 8prlngfleld by
g large escort made up of prominent cltl-se- o

of Urbana and Springfield and Presi-
dent George W. Hitt of tba Chaatauq.ua as-

sociation and taken by apacial trolley Into
tha camp near Urbana. .

An audience 'of nearly 1,000. greeted him
at tha tabernacla when he aros tb sp'esk.
The senator waa Introduced by Colonel W.
R. Warneck, member of congress from this
district. Ha waa first given tha Chautau-
qua salute a waving of handkerchief
and then heartily applauded. His address
wa frequently , and vigorously cheered.
t was purely extemporaneous 'and was

largely devoted to' an explanation of th
origin, alma and accomplishment of tha
Clvio federation,, of which Senator Hanna
la tha president, v

H said the object of tha organisation
to to better tha condition of labor., to bring
labor Into closer contact with capital and
If possible by effort and ducatlon to mak
It Impoelbla to have atrlkea. .

Continuing, ho said; -

In every Instant bat one In a. ten month'
life w have settled every labor difficulty
that haa com to us. Tnl ono Instance
where the organisation failed we th an-
thracite coal strike. 1 admit that the Clvio
federation haa failed in It effort there. It
la hard to conciliate, It Is hard to arbi-
trate a question whfn only one aide will
consider it. But in that connection, I wn(
to call your attention to another Incident
In my effort In that atrtk and other.

When appeallns to the employer to .con-aid- er

some things In connection with tha
cltuation that I old not think they fully ap--

or understood, 1 tolt of th
of myself and aaaoctntea recently

n connection with tha coal mining of west-
ern Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois. I have aald that I thought tharw is a
better way to settle differences, and after
twenty-year- s of exparlen.ee the operator
controlling the mines of 'the Statea men
tloned hav found a better way. AftertKiy
and nighta of negotiation, four years ago
we organised what waa termed ''The In-
terstate Association," composed of tha op-
eratives and operators of tha coal mines of
these states. We screed upon a acale of
wages, flexible enough to adapt ltaelf to dif-
ferent physical condition. That scale once

greedupon,-e- that became necessary waa
to tlx tha bnalt price. That waa four
year ago. The contract waa made. Tha
Operators went Into tha markets and aold
their coal and the coal miners abided by
their contracts and delivered It. The next
year It waa renewed by' a horiSdical ad-
vance of price, the next year i as re-
newed, and then last year It waa , .tewed.
Peace and harmony, good and Successful
business operations, hav succeeded that
policy. ' ..

In using that argument with others It
wa said to me! "Vi by, what is your con-
tract worth with a labor organisation? It
t don't want to kaep it it won U. and you

cannot mak it." lhat la true, hut when
that remark carried with It the insinuation
that men of lhat claea had no honor in

-r- "-'l " ' ee? V w 4r w shne
I denyTC and how I nay th proof. Tha
irolonged strike in tha anthracite country
ta brought ' about a- - condition that ia

alarming not only to th peac of society,
but to the material Interests nf-ou- r peo-
ple. There ia In th conxtltutlon of tha
United Mine Workers of America a pro-
vision that if five di vis: ins of tha organ-
ization make an application to tha presi-
dent be shall ca.ll together In cenvsntlon
delegates of the organisation and settle
that question. When every oilier means
had been unsueresa'ully tried, when men
became desperat. from-- , their situation,
when they saw hunger and starvation be-
fore them, was it not natural that they
would.be desperate? They then resolved
to call' that national"" convention, and five
divisions asked the - president to call It.
The object waa to decide the question
whether the bituminous men belonging to
that organisation would go out and strike
in sympathy. Those of you who rnay be
familiar with tha great railroad and In-
dustrial Interests of this country can ap-
preciate what that meant It would atop
the wheels of commerce and paralyse every
Industry that depend upon th fuel from
these mine.

John Mitchell,, th president of th or-
ganisation, had expressed hlmaelf publicly
aa averse to that expedient, and, knowing
what I know of hi Influence with hla men
and believing aa 1 did that th men who
had entered Into a aolemn compact with
the employers, which ha been in force
for four year, bound only by their honor,
they would defend that honor, and they
did by voting unanimously against tha
strike. Now, there Is one of th best Ies.
son that haa ever been presented to tha
American people. There Is .on of thestrongest argument that can ba Urged In
favor of getting farther with this policy
and encouraging these men and their ctana
by assuring thwm that they can earn and
establish the confidence of their employers
and the whole American people by. such
acta aa thee. It will take . time and
patience and work, because It Is av work of
ducatlon, and one of th most efficient

and beet methods of that sort of Education
ia to hav tb talk from this platform and
from every other platform , controlled by
the Chautauqua, circle. . . ,

What there la yet to tr aoh along th
line of this great question depends greatly
upon the support that we receive and ha--t

it be not confined to that eras U organiza-
tion of the Civic' federation. It ,iir a rretquestion. W adVhlt It 1 of the greatest
importance to our body and tq, our future
aa a cmntry. It, is, a subject that must be
dealt with from, the political rostrum and
fairly from the' platform of Chautauqua
circles and from tha pulpll itself.- ,

MINE WATCHMAN IS MURDERED

Followed Hav Leave Wrk auadi

Assaulted by tiasi; f
"Mew,

W1LKE5BARRK, Pa., Aug; Th dead
body of Daniel Sweeney, a watehaian It th
employ of th Delaware. Lackawanna V

Weatern eompany, at. their bliss colliery
In Hanover towcshlp, was found in a field
In Hanover township this morning.

Sweeney quit work at midnight and was
followed by a score of men.' The men
were making threat and wa
afraid of '.hem. Sweeney took, refug In a
Saloon and waited theie com time. After
he thought th crowd that followed him
had dispersed be left for hi horn.

This wa the labt seen of him allv. Tb
supposition I that th men who followed
hm from the mine were, lying in wait for
tira and (Then he approached 'the spot
where they wer hiding they assaulted hlai
with pick handle and beat hi bralaa out.

The body lay in a pool of blood. The
county (Selective ta no at work on the
case. It 1 said tbat th coal company will
offer a rtward of 31.0C0 for tha arrest and
conviction of the murderers.

The murdered u'u told the superintend-
ent of the anlne where h wa employed
(bat acme of tbr strikers- - hsd told hla that
If ba did not itfutt work- - h would b aorry.
Sweeney tld ha needed employment, a
ti family wa in want. There la much In-

dignation over th cold-blood- murder,
aa tha dead watch ma a w a well liked.

FIVE COLLIERIES FLOODED

Reatder.d I'telres hy Water aa4
haaduad hy Companies

Owsisi Taeaa.

6HENANDOAH Pa,, Aug. '..William
Stela, tb state nitue lui,ect,r .for the
Elienandcah rtiou, todty amounted that
five oollUrli unJur tits Jurisdiction. whUh
have an tMma!ed total value, of I,!0j,0j0
have been jeo.l.rci .unlet by. reason of
having been foiled uj have been per
manently abandoui-- by tte retnpiinle own
ing thein. Four, t.( l).euir-Ba- Itua East
Bear fudge, KoLicet-- r aud Preston No. t
boloMg tj tu tb FhiUdvlchl 4 Reading

TIIH OMAHA DAILY HEHi TIItmSDAY, AUGUST 7t mua.
Coal and Ircn company, and he places their1
value at about $300,000 each. Tha other
colliery la th Lawrence and la owned by
tha Sheaffer estate of PotUvllle and alio
represent about $300,000.

Mr. Stein estimate that out of tb thirty--

six collieries In bis district only fovirt.B
ar la a condition for Immediate r.

If th (trlk wer ended. The other ar
In such a condition that it would requlr
anywhere from one to tour "months to clear
(hem of water and make repairs. H ald
tb gvtrsg time would ba about two
months. Tb abandonment of tb At col-

lieries will compel 1,000 rr.ln worker to
seek employment In other parti of th
region and they may hav trouble In find-
ing It If th thousand of men wbo bar
left th region during th strlka should
retura.

This condition Of affaire, the mine In-

spector aald, 1 a serious matter, hot only
With th companies, but also with Ih rnen.
After the strike shall hav been ended most
of th workmen will hav to remain in
Idlenes for another period of tlm until
th collieries are placed la working condi-
tion. In th coal field south of here. Mr,
Stein said, tba sit oat Ion la about as had.
But In tha Wyoming and Lackawanna re-
gions tb mines art In much better con-

dition. Th mln Inspector's tatment
crested considerable interest here, as It
confirmed the belief of some of tea coal
company officials that a full resumption of
Coal mining will not taks plac thl year
and In consequence th tendency of coal
price will he upward rather than down-
ward. .

Tb aituallon so far aa th peac of th
Shenandoah region was concerned remains
unchanged today.' It wa probably . th
Culetest day since the soldiers were called
eut on week ago tonight.

HYMENEAL

Haetoa-WaUIae- ev

IOWA FALLS. Ia.. Aug. At
the home of Senator and Mrs. Joseph Wal-
lace tin Eldora, thl evening, their only
daughter, Mis Mabel Wallace, aad Wen-
dell Huston of Chicago were married. The
event u one of the most elaborate social
occasions la this part of th stats thl tea-to- n

and many prominent people of the State
were present. The Ceremony Wat performed
by Rev. M. A. Goddell of Albion. Ia., the
minister who married the brldft parent In
U7. Th bride is a highly accomplished
young woman, having graduated two years
kto from Cornall col'sg at Mount Veftion,
fend supplemented her education by tudle
In special tranche at Drak university and
ether atat school. The groom I a" youuc
attorney, a member of the firm of Hu:on A
Sullivan of Chicago. It wat a rainbow wed-
ding And the costumes of the bridesmalda
carried out the Color effect. After the wed-

ding supper the couple left for a trip to Cal-

ifornia and lhe Yellowstone park. They will
be at home after October 1 at the Colonial,
6325 Monroe avenue, Chicago.

Aired Cowplo Pll Troth.
HUMBOLDT, Nob., Aug. ..(Special.)

Mra. Mary , G. Ferguson of this olty was
yesterday afternoon married to ' Lyman
Whitcomh, a resident of Iowa, " The 'cere-
mony waa performed by Ret. Wilson,' pas-
tor, of the Christian church at the home of
hi held In the north Tisrt tit th et a

peculiar feature of this wedding is that
the bride is In her 70th. year, while the
groom la two years her senior, and their
marriage wa tha result of correspondence
brought about so It It reported through a
matrimonial agency. This Is the third
venture of the bride and she hat lived for
twenty yean or more In this section, being
(he mother of the Gird hoyt.'lwo of whom
live la Lincoln, and are knows more or lest
in newspaper circles. . Mtv and Mrs.' Whit-com- b

will make their home la this city.
'

.. 7 Crowlsi-Hegat- ai.
" ,'''':'?- -

FREMONT. Neb.', Aug. . (Special.) M.
C. Cronln of this city and Mist Agnet

hHogaa of Saunders county wsr marrlad
thl morning at the Catholic church at
Mead In th presence of a large number of
Invited guests. Including many from this
city.' Tha groom ta Interested with hi
brother, W. 3. Cronln, la tbe grocery but!-ne- at

her. He wa educated at aa Irish
university and ha Ilv4 la thl country
for several yeara. The bride It the daugh-
ter of a prominent Saundcrt county farmer,

. ... Craste-Salllwa- su
" v."'"'

CRESTON. Ia., Aug. . (Special.) D. j.
Crane, junior partner of tbe dry goods firm
of Nelson ft Crane, and Miss Anna 8uillvan,
daughter of Attorney Ed P. Sullivan, were
married at the Cathollo church her today
In th presence of nearly 200 guests. Both
young people are well known la this city,
where they have been leader among the
younger society tet. After a short wed-
ding tour through the western ttatat they
will be at home to friends o West Jef
ferson street la this cltj

' Ryde-Woo- d worthu

GENEVA. ' Nab.. Aug. 1 fWeclal.)
Yeoterdayrat 10. a. n. Charletba Ryde'emd
Mia Blanch Woodworfjrware married at
th home of the bride' parent, Rr. Grif-
fiths performing tha ceremony. They left
at One for a tour through Colorado.

Rearr) Pre Aseeelatlon.
TOPRKA. Kan.. Aur. At the Western

Nfrro pres association today paper wer
reaa by w, w, Taylor. W. N. Miller, Prof,
Vernon. O. N. Perkina and others.

CANUCK wisdo:.;.
Kstw Ilawv te Select Peed.

A good healthy Canadian takes pleaaur
in telling about food and how he got well
by using the right kind of food and drtck.

He ay, "In November, $, I began te
feel bad every day and gradually got worse.
I did Sot lose my appetite. On th con-

trary, after having a good meal I felt
belter, but after being at work perb&p
an hour or so I would hav terrible pate
all over my body. I lost considerable time
from my work, sometimes a few hours and
sometimes two or three days.

"Finally I went to the Winnipeg hospital
for a thorough examination and waa told
It was wimply Indigestion.' Certainly It
was 'simply Indigestion.' but I never had
anything make me feel worse. I can sym-
pathize with anyone who haa 'simply Indi-
gestion.'

Well I dragged through the w'nter In
about the same condition and got a little
better In the summer, hut In October, 1900,
(hs same old pains cams back and I con-
cluded I mutt change my diet If t ex-

pected ,. to get any comfort, so" I quit
drinking (ea and went on Posttim Food
Coffee and Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food.

"I ordered these articles from the grocer
and expected (o have (hem for eupper, I
bad felt so bad that day. Of coura tb
grocer was lats In delivering them, so I
laid on th couch until they cam and
at supper about T p. m. After supper I
did whet I bad not done for weeks before.
I walked Into tha alttlng room, lighted my
pipe and read tbe evening paper and forgot
I ever felt bad.

"I wondered if the old pain would com
back, hut It never did, and right from the
first I Improved. I have since worked
constantly and bard and have not laid off
one on account of th and hav
not one suffered from ladlgastlon since
that first meal of Grape-Nut- s asd festum.

"Thld letter la the straight truth. ' It
may be long, but I dca't see how I could
tell my experience In lees space." Name
given by t'ostum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

A booklet of excellent recipes la sack
j package ef Crape-Nut- .

SHOW GOOD MARKSMANSHIP

Guontri at 0 recti port Do Tin Wgrk in
- Ttxgit Practice,

.

FRCilDENT
.

ROOSEYtlT WELL flEAStD

Presses a mil Into the Read ef
Every Prise Wlawer aad Yells

These They Did Ba.
eellewtly.

OREENPORT. L. I., Aug. . President
Roosevelt waa on Mayflower today la mlfnlo
war. Th maneuvers which th ship In-

dulged la were thos It might have gob
through la active battle-- Tb gun prac-
tice ef the crew" ot Mayflower Indicates that
tb men behind the gun ea board Ameri-
can war vessels Ire eve more efficient and
accurate thaa they were at the memorable
battle ef Manila bay or at the decisive vio-to- ry

achieved br the American fleet off
Santiago. The Ulspane-Atnerle- a war"
demonstrated tot fact that th United
State navy contained fin mtrksmea and
the presence aboard Mayflower today ef
President Roosevelt wa evidence el hi
delr personally and by every means la
hla power to foster and Improve tola im-
portant branch of the work of tb navy.
To thl end It ta the purpose the presi-
dent to urge the necessity of Continuing
target practice, by the ere wa ot American
warship. After witnessing the work ef
th crew, ef No. Bun, the winners of th
contest, he' personally went to the. gut
pointer, W. J. 0Donaelt,' and, shaking hit
hand cordially said: "Yon did well ex-

cellently."
Ia aa embarrassed manner O'Dottnell

touched hla forelock and really appeared
tt If he wished be had not done such fit
work. The. shooting of th winning ua
crew was phenomenally good. At an aver-
age range of 1,800 yards they made 19
per cent of hits. They fired twenty shots
and made sixteen hits, two ot them being
actual bull's eyes. They wert th envied
of the crew. "At the conclusion ot tht tar-
get practice th crew wag. assembled oa
the Quarter deck to wltnest the presenta-
tion ot the prltet. offered by the president.

Whea the tour men comprising the crew
W. J.'O'Donaell, gun pointer; T. Crow-

ley, O. C. Olrara. and A. W. Hlldebrand
had stepped forward... by. order ot Llau-tena- nt

W. W. Phelps, the executive officer,
the president, addressing them, taldi

I am very much pleased with the work
you have done today and I want to tay
(hat If you keep, up this record It will be
difficult to find a better er crew
In the navy." InM"he tralnlng-o- f flret-claa-a

polntera is the solution of the prob-e- m

ot obtaining the highest efficiency of
the navy.
' The' president then shook hands with the
members of ths successful- - crew and. ad
he did ed pressed $5 bill Into the palm
of each, bat givtug $20 to th gun pointer,
O'Dotrnell. - ' ' - -

Referring later to Ills giving prise to U
successful - gun crew, the president- - an-

nounced that-- he- waa in correepondenc
with the" secretary of the navy regarding
the mailer or offering prize tor Special
excellence In gun pointing. H believes
there le no better-wa- y 'to Improve the
maramahsntp op savei gunnero than ie
cite among them friendly emulation.

INSULT TO. PRCANIZED LABOR

(Cont)nqed jfrom First ?.)
toward? Mercer. 'How Hoe a man generally
feel when he' his been literally slapped In
the face by aaothe.fr, tS understand thor-
oughly tbat'M. Mercr and the Vnloo Pa-cl-

RaUrolj v company .worked band la
hand la the,, appointment "of (his '. polio
board, which baa not, a representative pt
organized labor upon, it and whose forma-
tion wa rendered possible, only by Ousting
the , union men' representative"- - Jt ,1s a
Mercer-Vnlo- n faclflo board and that Is M
plain to ,u aslt It to either, of tbe dom-

inant factions.' Mr. Mercer must not think
tor a minute that a tingle organised labor
man la Omaha la deceived in thlt matter."
, Other labor leader express (hsmselvetf as
follows: -- ..

Charlss Hart, business agent ot the
Walter'! tinon-f-T- be action ot tha governor
la very unsatisfactory to us. Our ticloa
will meet Thursday and X bellev om ac-

tion will he taken, but until then.!, do hot
desire to say .more. ... ,.

O. B. Russell, business agent ot thd Elec-

trical Worker's union-- . Tht governor haa
certainly caused a hew alignment of the
union labor vote. By accepting tbe advice
ot Mercer and. .Baldwin lie haa drlvea Into
opposite camp, every member of. tht union
wbo votee the. republican ticket, and tor
thlt occasion he hat probably added to tham
many Independent voters. The appointments
from the standpoint, ot the laboring man
who hag any self- - respect have heea dam
aging to Mercer and that cllije. But I am
not surprised at It. evea though Harry Mo- -
Yea has hi promise no later than Jjaturday.

- Vale Paclflo Strike Flawrea.
W. T. Peeksuperintendent of tbe Labor

Temple From the talk I hear among th
men who frequent th tempi, there is noth-
ing but condemnation Tor the governor oa
account of hla action. Several union have
adopted resolution denouncing hla and
other will no doubt follow. The Union
Pacific strike no doubt had much (o do With
the activity ot John N. Baldwin In co-o- p

erating with Congressmaa Mercer. You-ee-

the last unions which endorsed the candi-
dacy of Mr. McVea were those of the atrik-in- g

bollercikkera, tbe blacksmiths and al-

lied crafta. Several Union Pacific guards
who had never been' Swora In represented
themselves as officers and were arrested.
This would never do for the railroad. Their
men must be permitted to do e.s they pleas
to (he strikers, la tbelr Opinion. Tht
promise mad to Harry McVea waa made
before the extremity ot the Union PaclGd
waa known and It didn't count later against
Baldwin and Mercer.

Harry Sage, delegate (o (he Central La-

bor union from the Bricklayer' union I dJ
not think w were (reated rlfiU. W had
aesurancea from tb governor taaf he would,
appoint a representative of organized labor
and he asked tor namea to be submitted
to him. It he did Dot like one he could
have selected another, or celled for a new
list. Harry McVea was led (o hollev he
would be appelated up (o within three
days ot tha appointment and was never told
otherwise so (ar aa I know. Wa all believe
the Union Pac fic strike has something to
do with the action of th governor. H hsd
to have men wh had nothing In common
with union labor on the board, ao hi word
wa not permitted to stand (a hi way.

Tew Friendly to Werklnsjaaem.
On all th (late originally mad up for

th new police board, th nam of Oeorg
A. Mead, a member of th old commission,
appeared, a conceded. It I said that Sav- -
eg wanted to appoint Mead, but when
Meads name came up lor eoneiQeraiioa
Baldwin and Mereer entered atrong objec-
tion te Mr. Mead. ' "We don't want such a
man oa the board." Baldwin Is reported
(0 have eeld, .':ror he Is altogether too
friendly te th. working- - Boa-- - It was Mead
who vigorously protested against granting
a blanket order for stars tor special police- -
men to the Union Pacific, when a request
la connection with the pending strike was
before the hoaxd some time age." The ar
gument that weighed against Mead for
standing up for the laboring meat of course
wa equally strong sgalnst the demand tor
a labor representative oa the polk board.

Amusements.
At Krw Park.

Anyone doubting (hat (his Is a metropol-
itan, g city would hav had the
Idea dispelled if be atood at tbe entrance
of Krug park last night and watched tbe
tucoeteioa ot cara landing at tha rate of
one a mlaute- - and ncloadlng their hurdeea
ef summer resort patrons, it wsa a strong
ettestroeut to the survival of ragtime, a
concert of this clai ef papular music being
the special feature of the varied program.
Not only wat It as large a crowd as has
attended thl season on ta evening, hut
It wts noticeably distinguished by th fash-
ionable. Huster' band played twelve
regular number aad In response to encor
rendered nearly a many more. Including
tb latest coon melodies. Ia the audience
were fully . 500. children who, with the
women, took special delight la Prof.
Clark'a dog ahow, tbe little animate per-
forming a stunt full of clever (rlckt, In
which they displayed unusual Intelligence
for dumb brutes. - A usual much Interest
waa manifested la th Mont Pelee volcanlo
disaster ad the "Passion Play." Th bowl
ing alleys, merry-go-roun- d and shooting
conrso vrsr crowded with pleasure seekers
wbo crowded their tla between the many
pastime.

- DEATH RECORD.

FrfsiSat rioaeer Dead.'
FREMONT. Neb., Aug. 8. (Special.)

Judge W. H. Ely died thlt mornlg at It
O'clock at the age of 81 years. He was a
native of Boolland and cams to Wisconsin
while a young man. Ia 1857 ht came to Ne-

braska and took up a claim near. North
Bend, then called Tlmbervtlle. He took aa
aotive part la early political affairs aad Wa
th father ot the democratic party In the
county, ' He served two term aa county
Judge and ta the early time frequently rep
resented hi' county la state and congres-
sional convention. When tb Union Pactflo
railroad Wat built ht enured Itt employ aa
tie Inspector,, continuing In tbat capacity
natll the: road waa completed. About
twenty yeara ago he retired trem active
business, telling hit large farm to tha Bay
Stat company. He waa a man of positive
conviction add decidedly outspoken la hi
cptnlont. ' II wa very fond of horseback
riding and up to about tlx month ago took
a a ally ride of several mile about the city
and country! sitting his hone Ilk a veteran
cavalryman. HI wife died about a year ago
and after her death he failed rapidly. One

on. George M. Ely of thl city, turvlvet
him. Arrangement for hi funeral hav
not yet been made. '

B. W. Ryam, Hillsdale.
mt.T-flnAt.- Ia. Aur. g. fSneclal.l .

W.. Ryan, a prominent cltlxen throughout
southwestern Iowa, died at hit nome Mon-ii- v

evenlnr. Deceased was BS yeara of aa
and. waa married twenty-eig- ht years ago
to Miss Barah Jane way. ho was me
father of aeven children, six ot whom are
living, funeral will bo Wednesday at 1

p. m. from the Methodist Episcopal church,
Ot which tb deceased was a member. Rev.
Oeora Fuller will officiate and Interment
will b at Hillsdale cemetery.

Kcbraska Drop Dead 1st Wlscoasla,
WAtiwAtrr-osA- . Wis.. Aug. 6. (Special

Telegram.) William Brand, aged 79, of
Nab., father of Moaea Brand.

ta attorney ot Milwaukee, dropped dead oa
tht sidewalk this morning oi neari oisease.
He had heea visiting hert two weeks with
hla as and started for a walk, whea he
feU. Ho waa taken to aa emergency hos
pital, wnere in, nociora. pronuuuu.u

.... after sa examination. A coroner
lnqut will be hold at the morgue tomor-
row. . Deceased hai been' troubled With

heart disease tor several year.

. Mrs. Harry llleklwaew.
WLATTBMOUTH. Nh.. Aug. . Bbeclal.)

Mr. Harry Dickinson, aged It year, died
In Immanuel hospital In Omaha last a'ght.
Tha remalna were brought te thl city thlt
evening. Rev. Asa Sleth will preach the
funeral service ta the Methodist. Episcopal
church tomorrow and Interment will he ia
Oak Hill cemetery.

B. Vt . anil, .

Tht Btme DWSl appear OB every ssi vi
the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- ne Tab
lets, the remedy that cures a cold la on
dar. Si trcnta.

LOCAL BREYjTIES.

n. ,.1am. mm ifcllrlntf......... . ",e ffiA netl.i run rutl nr p - :

liuner in in. eiiin nwuo
and Judae Read bad to continue th faring until thla morning at 10 o'clock In or
der to ge( any auppeJ- - last nignt. - city At
torney conneu na crawo.. 1 1 . avImXaA - Ih. Mil.
dene of Mre. Maggie Glennon, 1707 Web- -
iter street, yesieraay siwrniran mnu uurncu

...mo ii. nun -- .in. v w ...ia,,.)- - TK. n.rn. ra ia Ins
building amounted to ftbout fiO.

The Banker' Union tvf the World 1 be-

ing sued by th Memphi Trust company,
fuiritlin of Annie . Buck, a minor,

fnr fl.OoO, and by Hattie Goodman for t2,M.
Hrlnaei Buck, mother of the first plalntliT,
belonged to the Order of the Iron Chain,
which wa absorbed by the Bankers' Union
about th tlm of her death In Bhelby
county, Tennessee. Hattie Goodman was
th wife of Jefferson Goodman ot Fulton
county. Kentucky, and a member of th
Knlnht of kodash, which we also ab-
sorbed by the Hankere' Union, the petition
recites. The ult ar to collect on old e.

YIIK RBAtTt RECORD. .

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Wednea--
day, August .

Warraatty Deed.
Herman Beal end wife to Minnie A.

r raster, lot . oioca w. pumn
cn.u w I 750

C. H. imfTKS and wife to R- - T. Jester,
lot 10, block 7, Brlgts' Place I

Jacksun Mcc'auley lo John Prender- -
gHst. lot lu and e ioi u, diock

C. A. Ulandtr and wife to John Olsen,
lot 18, N"ion s aaa , j.buv

H. O. Carpenter. eecutor, to Mary
B. White, !t I, block 7. Omaha View 6o0

Jennie A. Latson to Ellrlee Tuttle,
lot I block , f lae 7S

A P. Tu'ney et al to H. O. Jeiter, lot
f. biecic i. Jorum park 600

Juliti fevck and Wife to Peycke
Commission company, w t

feet lots 1 ar.d t. block 14, Oman
lots I. and 7, block 7, Jerome park,
- rwt nrniwrtv ll. kiinwoud bark...... 30.000

Tukey tL Allen to J. M. Jensen, re-
serve in block s. Clifton Hill 1.000

B O. Tuthlll, trustee, to Esther T.
Dunning, lot I?, Kaltmount Place... 1

Pdrah J Jamea to J. V. Knesacek et
al, lot SI, block , nounise ia aa.... i.vv

Qnlt (Inlns Deed.
B. C. Tuthlll, trustee, and wife to
Eihr T, running,, lot wi, air- -
mount Place 1

Total arauunt of transfers.....' 133.171

c .
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EDWARD LEWES HIS JACI1T

Ecglarid'i Baltr One More Sack at Back-inghg- m

Taltct, London. '

APPEARS TO EE IN CXCtlliNT SPIRITS

rtetarsi le Arrosaplished Wtthowt 111- -f

ffeefs, ( the Delight of All Thee
Was Have Watehed HI

Beeevery.

LONDON, Aug. I. Th royal yacht Vic-
toria and Albert, with King Edward on
hoard,, left Co we at l:t0 thl afternoon for
Portsmouth.. Th harbor atatloo at Ports-
mouth waa reached ebortly after o'clock.
A pclal train to convey hi majesty to
London awaited hi arriv! at Portsmouth.

A th royal yacht bearlsg th king wa
moored alongside, the dockyard Jetty at
Pertamouth two Japanese warship fired
salute and were, followed by all the

ships In th harbor.
The .king waa officially received at the

landing place by Admiral Sir Cbarlea Fred-
erick Hotham and General Sir Baker Rue-tel- l.

A guard of honor waa mounted on
the dockyard Jetty.

The first complete dress rehearsal ot tht
coronation ceremony waa held In West-
minster abbey1 today. The participants In-

cluded all the chief actor In the ceremony
save their Majesties.

The klng'k company of the Grenadier
Guards was posted at tbe abbey annex and
(he peer and. peeresses and tht royal pages
all assumed their robe la the dressing
room In the annex. The gorgeous corona-
tion carpet and tapestries were uncovered
and the. procession and the tntlrc cere
mony . except, (he annolntlng were gone
through with. The proceedings . lasted an
hour and a half..

Eatere , Royal Special.
The king entered the royal special after

the exchange of a few Word with the offi
cials gathered-o- n the platform. ' The de-

parture from Portsmouth wat made at 1:40,
and It was expected lha( (he run to London
would be made ta two hour, no reduction
of the schedule time being contemplated, as
wat ' done (then the king wat taken to
Portsmouth after lhe operation. ' '

Tb train, which waa preceded by a pilot
acglne, reached Victoria station at M0 p.
m; The 'Victoria station waa decorated In
honor of 'his majesty" home-comin- g. Free
access wa allowed the public, exoept to the
platform reserved for hi majesty.

The king' left the train' without assistance
and entered an open carriage, which started
after a tew minutes' delay for Buckingham
palace. He rooked extremely well. Re-
peatedly fie bowed hi acknowledementa of
the cheer by the crowd at the station, and
he' shook Hands' heartily 'with various friends
Who greeted him on the' platform, and to
whom he waved adieu on entering hit car-
riage.

He appeared1 to be in excellent spirit.
The decrease In hi weight caused by the
operation gave him an appearance of greater
age. He atood Up in hi carriage and bowed
repeatedly In response to the cheering
throngs on the ' ronte to the palace. Tho
Cueen and Princess Victoria rode In tha ear- -
rlage with the king and two nurse followed
In (be next carriage.

Although a rain which had beea falling
bad scarcely stopped, hi majesty Insisted
upon using an open carriage on the way to
Buckingham palace, the onttr rout to
which wa well lined with enthusiastic
cheering crowds.

I Look In s Well.
Judging by appearances, the king not "ly

will bo. able lo so through the coronation
ceremonies, but will be perfectly capable of
performing aH function ot th sarvlce with
out discomfort. i
, Hie return to London waa accomplished
without 111 effect and hit first publio Bp
pearanoe since his operation, delighted tvea
those who had the moat serious apprehen
sions with regard to the klng'a condition.

Whea the train arrived the king, accom-
panied by the queen aud Princess Victoria,
stepped out of the car and walked across.
crimson cloth on" the platform tome twenty
yarda to hit carriage. The queen and Prln
cess Victoria entered the vehicle and the
king followed, apparently without difficulty
and four royal tervanta placed rug about
hi koete. The king atood up atratght a If
hs had never had aa Illness in his Ufa; took
off his hat end bowed to friend on the plat
form and to the crowds behind the barriers.
He teemed to he in the greatest good humor
and evidently wat delighted to get back..

Despite a tew drop of rain which fall, he
drove out with: tbe top of tbe carriage, down
Hia face waa. perpetually lighted. up with a
mile of satisfaction and be looked anything

but an Invalid. ' '
The prlnoe and princess of Wales and tbelr

children .drove over. to. Buckingham- - palace
from York House aad Just before their maj- -
setle arrived they appeared on the palace
balcony and were loudly cheered by the
crowds outside. The demonstration In
creaaed aa tbe king approached and after
their majosdet bad entered the palace the
crowd tang "God Save the King" several
timet.' .'

Hot weather saps the vital energy and
makes the hardest worksrt feel laty. To
maintain strength and energy, use Prickly
Ash Bitter. It It the friend of Industry.

i r " 11' Crawford Moat Awswer .Charge.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Aug. I. (Special.)

Aa the result of the preliminary elimina-
tion ot Edward Crawford and Christopher
Christensen, whq were arrested la Turner
county a few dfcyt ago oa the serious charge
of attempting to break into tha home of a
neighbor named Johnson, while Johnson's
wife was alone, tht case against Christen-
sen waa dismissed. Crawford was bound
over la tbe sum of 1700 bonds for his ap-

pearance at the next term of state circuit
court, to answer to the aerloue charge
against him.

Marriage Lleeaees.
Marriage licenses hav been granted to

the following:
Name and Residence. Ag.

Geore J. DuMer, Oinnha 20
Annie E. fkhroeder, Nashua, la (0

Doll, Omaha Urrerterlrk Omaha Id
John R. Perkins, Omaha 23
Anna Nordln, iilssourl Valley 22

Albert R. Parker, South Omaha ., H
Kate Matthews, ttouth Omaha II
Otis H. Hummer, Omaha II
Jennie Butler, Omaha U
penjamln FlnefleHl, Omaha.,.'. Tt
M.btl ii. Flrt'.i, Omaha It
rit. hsrd a. V. Bleeck, Omaha' 21

Minnie M. Stephen, Omaha It
Charles t'ralg,. Florence 21

Minnie Cruuie,' Florence U

Because In the manufacture bf Blue Ribbon Beer
only the very bat Im ported Bohemian hops and the per-(vcti-

of barley mall le used and. It Is thoroughly
brewed and naturally aged another atrong point we us
only arteaian waier Blue ufcoun Heef Is a family beer

a tter the ladies like. A telephone call will get our
wagon to your home with a case, r t

W, A. Wells, Solicitor, Kl Oroadway, Council Bluffs, la.

DYone dug co.

ADSULUTE

I fit

Genuine

Carter
Littlo Liver Pills.

Mutt Hmr Stgnaturo eyf

fee Pae-MsB- Wrapper Below

Vest ansMM mm mm eesny
to t&fce aa

rsi musn.ICARTERlS
rex tiucsisu.
r:x Tcxmuvia.
r:x c:sstipat2S3.

M ri m tiue w ix! a.
J rcamcsmtxiss
oaualiKsrae newt tiptm',

CURS ICK HCADACHS

Go.oo.A.r.ionTn
tiowwlMilwl

la U DISEASES
Ad DISORDEB8

of P.I EN.
' la years lo Omaha.

; stf.:sus
cvred by the QUICK.
T-6- Safest snd most
natural method tha

sVaa yet been discovered. i
Soon every algn and symptom dtsnppear

eompletely and fnrever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the dtaeaee Oft the skin or fae
A cur that 1 guaranteed to be perinaaeni
for Ufa. . .. .r
U?M?ftI T eird. Method ' new,&a(wvv,LC without Butttr,. paint

o detentloa- - iron work; permanent our
guaranteed.

WEAK MR frm Excesses or Wttm
to Nervoue'Peblftty or Exhaustion, Wast,
trig WeeJtneaa with Early Decay In TounaT
and Middle Agwd, lack of vim. vigor andttrwrtgih, with organ Impaired and weak.
' STRIOTIRB cured with Hone
Treatment. No pain, no- detention front
hualneea. Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Ceoawltatlea Free. Treaitsnesit by Mali.

CHARGES IX) W. lis) a. 14k t.
Cr. S.2r!ss'& 'S::risf

Failure
la life Is more often due to exhausted
nerve force tbaq te lack pf cnmtal,

Wrong aeives arc the capital that
ueipy men conquer condition.
set to wofk to regaia"it." " '

When we 'lose our nerve force we
owrht to seek means of getting It
back. There lav a way, certain aadscientific.

feed the nerves, making them steady
and strong as steel, t .

iirnrf. intr caai iai l cocure Nervous tjeblllty and physical ea- -
v 'i-- wny wc agree lererunayour money If six boxes do not cureyou. .

tlOO per how; $ Wts 1 09, mattedsecurely sealed apon receipt of price.
Book free. ...

ror sale by kuha Co., Omaha,
JUlca'e Drug aviure. South Omaba-iavi- o

Drua Co- -. Cwuucll BluOa, lav

Every XIczzi
MAJtVrt whSriinoj (m--

ilV:v ' The new vctl Sneara, Jn'L

11 I.. ,

Sm) few Srwrtrl Sir h.
ll a- - nn: iij."lv the .riaei:ir. hut suufi t for ll- - .

luliratAil WuSlHI.It first 'Ail nloui-rar- H i. ta. L- - I flnabis ta U.iiM. nistai, I A,
Sloora IA imm lidg.. M. T,

r or aie oy
HERMAN eh MtoWtLL Dkl'O CO

Comer Sixteenth and Dodge streets. Omaha

CSXa TCURSFll
- llUKi I '' ratnrei'
lll.a I iscbais".'la''atlo

ShwwI hsV li rtuuuui or altxiatuid?'mi tc .m.mr. ( macaas Bt.Brli.-a-o

0dai,--' rsiaUas, aad ao astaw
AiUi-.- .n - I Sia BV Dranslc'A.""""". J . .

Vd. a. a. . i r' ' ' '

Ri:(ilI.A(t AS A ll.Otti. ,

Are th Ladles who uaa r.
PES-TAN-C- lilSKt..

Ko eneertalnty, as worry, aa suppraasloa. sut aal- -
sral, haatthr funetlons. resularlr malDtalaad. A
Speclfio tor painful periods, aafs, harmlws, serrsln.
writs (or circular or saa ItlHI tor OMg VOX. FUST.

old br tliemaa m MoToanaU Dnur C.. Cor. lltk
and Oodss atrMia, Ouiaaa, las.

Tba Amenean aieieal Co.. e ou)ub.uiUm of VL

ablaat ll'rr Bipon SpociallsU la tho world, wbe
teaal all Dimm peculiar to Moa ' and Wtmn,
kars bf tbelr kanaat and Suonasful BMtbods stti
a vast fortune, aad how offer to treat until euro
all - porsoos ailing trom . Chronic Dlseaso. tros.
Writ ihorn today all about your case aad aot la
proper umUoiuI liwm of aorso.

AHftKlCAN SIKlllCALi to.,
UamUailtuwa, Iowa.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY 1$ A JOY FCSEVtR

D I.T. rCLU COLHAl'D'S C8!FMAL
CREAM, (it MAGICAL BiiAUTiriCR.

Homoves Tan, f impioa.

Jl. c r ytetaies, aiotn itowffv K--ah and Skin qi- -I.t 0S? fv). ovary
Itkf. S'?t I'd t'"""" --""

.-- X iiil dnaa dnao.

A V) "'w. ajd la a
itaraiiesa we taste
It to be cure t
1 proswriy mad.
Acoopi be eouiitae
i.l or siuiiiar
lam. lr. U A.
ayro raid to a la

dy A trio baul-tv- e

ta t. I Unit I
"Ae you ladles will use them. 1 reeom- -

men-- '(iuUIiAL O'B Ch-AV- l' aa the le-- al

harmful of all the fckli prri,irit li.rtia." or
sale by all 1iuk:bi aiid Kancy Qoou
Liealers In th U. n. and b.uropo.

'KD. T. IlOf-HIn- .

17 Great Jon St.. N. 1.

(RUG PARKOmaha's Pnltte and Cool Bum--
mar nci'iri-nr.ri.- M.ii iv . ii-- t. l.Abtf AT- - I

TRACTIONS liVtttY IJAV. 1

PKOK. CLAHK't DOU SIIUW-.MU- XT

PKLEK VOLCANIC DISAITICR III t.
TEH'S CONCERT HAND TDK PAdMOV
PLAY AMD OTHER ritB rEa9
SHOWS. ' .

UUlaU.

TbsMILLAR D":v-- V!

hhihTLuiiihiLUNCH r..')i' Ht IX CtNTg;
U.w It, I p. m.

BUNDAT s.ou p. m. DINNER, Too

Bieaony inrroaainsr bus na l.a n.. w.i.
Jat.d aa eiiUri.,ut U La tsae, 4ui.ugIts oriuor tHv.u.


